07:56 ACCESS CONTROL SYSTEM ALARM 1710040025
Occurred at International Student Center on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. KITCHEN DR INTRUSION. Disposition: INFORMATION ONLY.

08:34 AREA/BUILDING CHECK 1710040026
Officer initiated activity at College Square, Lindo Paseo Av., San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

09:26 FIRE ALARM 1710040028
Occurred at Tenochea Residence Hall on Montezuma Rd., San Diego. 4TH FLOOR CUSTODIAL ROOM SMOKE DETECTOR. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

09:31 SUSPICIOUS PERSON 1710040029
Occurred at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Union on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. WEST SIDE OF THE BUILDING JUST OUTSIDE OF THE FOOD COURT - WEST OF TRANSIT. BMA, 6'3, 230 LBS, SHORT HAIR, WEARING DRK CLOTHING. BLUE SHIRT, BLUE JEANS, STARRING AT PEOPLE AND NOT ANSWERING. NO 647F/11.5. NO WEAPONS/NO BAGS. A NON SDSU STUDENT WAS GIVEN A SDSU 7 DAY STAY AWAY ADVISAL FROM THE UNIVERSITY. Disposition: REPORT TAKEN.

10:09 HIT AND RUN TRAFFIC COLLISION NON-INJURY 1710040031
Occurred at Parking 1 on College Av., San Diego. RP REPORTING DAMAGE TO FRONT AND REAR PASSENGER DOOR. THERE IS WHI OR GRAY PAINT TRANSFER. OCC'D BETWEEN 0850 AND 1900 HOURS. Disposition: ASSISTED.

10:58 PETTY THEFT 1710040034
Occurred at Chapultepec Residence Hall on Remington Rd., San Diego. RP REPORTING THEFT OF A BIKE. OCC'D ON THURSDAY AT 1730 HOURS AND SUNDAY AT 0800 HOURS. BIKE IS A RED ELECTRA BEACH CRUISER WITH WHI BASKET IN FRONT. Disposition: REPORT TAKEN.

11:28 ACCESS CONTROL SYSTEM ALARM 1710040037
Occurred at Arts And Letters on Avenue Of Arts., San Diego. PANIC ALARM. FALSE ALARM PER ACS COORDINATOR. Disposition: CANCELLED.

11:37 VEHICLE RELEASE 1710040038
Occurred at University Police on 55TH St., San Diego. REFERENCE VEH 17-1296. Disposition: ASSISTED.

11:52 THREATS 1710040039
Occurred at University Police on 55TH St., San Diego. RP IS GETTING THREATENING TEXT MESSAGES FROM HER ROOMMATE FOR THE PAST 20 MINUTES. PER THE RP SHE FEARS FOR HER SAFETY AND REQUESTS TO SPEAK TO AN OFFICER. Disposition: REPORT TAKEN.

12:15 911 WIRELESS HANG UP 1710040040
Occurred on 55TH St, San Diego. UNABLE TO CALL BACK CELL PHONE. IT IS A NON-FUNCTIONING PHONE. AT&T HAS BEEN CONTACTED FOR FURTHER INFORMATION ON THE PHONE.
Cellular E911 Call:
Lat:32.77374 Long:-117.07717
Service Class: W911. Disposition: INFORMATION ONLY.

13:35 PETTY THEFT 1710040041
Occurred at Aztec Shops Bookstore on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. CAT 1 THEFT OF ONE T-SHIRT VALUED AT $20.00. A SDSU STUDENT WAS ARRESTED AND CITED RELEASED FOR PETTY THEFT. SDSU STUDENT, NICOLE CHUNG, WAS ARRESTED, CITED, AND RELEASED FOR PETTY THEFT. Disposition: ARREST.

13:51 ACCESS CONTROL SYSTEM ALARM 1710040042
Occurred at Hepner Hall on Campanile Dr., San Diego. LOBBY MOTION. VBS. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

16:45 ALVARADO MEDICAL CENTER SECURITY DETAIL 1710040048
Occurred at Alvarado Medical Center on Alvarado Ct., San Diego. AMC DETAIL. Disposition: CHECKS OK.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16:55</td>
<td>FIRE ALARM</td>
<td>Occurred at South Campus Plaza North on College Av., San Diego. STUDENT UNIT SMOKE DETECTOR. Disposition: UNKNOWN CAUSE OF ACTIVATION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:13</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Tepceyac Residence Hall, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: ASSISTED.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:48</td>
<td>DURESS PHONE CALL/HANG UP</td>
<td>Occurred at Duress P6 Ext 32246 on Hardy Av., San Diego. Service Class: PBXb OPEN LINE; NOTHING HEARD. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:54</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at University Police, 55TH St, San Diego. FOLLOW UP ON A SDPD CASE. Disposition: REPORT TAKEN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:54</td>
<td>ACCESS CONTROL SYSTEM ALARM</td>
<td>Occurred at Hardy Memorial Tower on Campanile Dr., San Diego. DOOR FORCED OPEN VBS. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:54</td>
<td>COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Villa Alvarado Residence Hall, Alvarado Rd, San Diego. Disposition: INFORMATION ONLY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:31</td>
<td>AREA/BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Parking 7, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:50</td>
<td>COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Chapultepec Residence Hall, Remington Rd, San Diego. Disposition: INFORMATION ONLY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:51</td>
<td>AREA/BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Union, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:16</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS CIRCUMSTANCES</td>
<td>Occurred at Chapultepec Residence Hall on Remington Rd., San Diego. 5-10 AGO, JUST EAST OF CHAPPY, RP ADV THAT A CAR PULLED OVER NEXT TO HER AS SHE WAS WALKING, DRIVER GOT OUT, ASKED FOR DIRECTIONS, STARTED USING PICKUP LINES AND FOLLOWING RP, HE EVENTUALLY WENT BACK TO HIS CAR AND LEFT WB ON REMINGTON, SMALL GOLD STATION WAGON, POSS OLDER JEEP CHEROKEE, VEH HAD UBER STICKERS, WMA, MID 40S, 509, MEDIUM BUILD, SCRUFFY FACIAL HAIR, WRG A BUTTON DOWN SHORT SLEEVE SHIRT, WHITE WASHED JEANS, NO WPS. Disposition: UNABLE TO LOCATE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:41</td>
<td>TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Montezuma Rd, San Diego. Disposition: CITATION ISSUED.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:42</td>
<td>AREA/BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Tennis Center, Remington Rd, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:50</td>
<td>AREA/BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Parking 2, Zura Wy, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:57</td>
<td>TRAFFIC STOP</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Montezuma Rd, San Diego. Disposition: CITATION ISSUED.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:16</td>
<td>AREA/BUILDING CHECK</td>
<td>Officer initiated activity at Parking 7, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21:34 PETTY THEFT
Occurred at Aztec Recreation Center on 55TH St., San Diego. BIKE WAS TAKEN FROM THE RACKS NEAR THE ARC TAKEN BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 1620-2130 HOURS. BIKE IS A SPECIALIZED BIKE 24 SPEED. . Disposition: REPORT TAKEN.

21:37 AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

21:45 FOOT PATROL
Officer initiated activity at Office Of Housing Administration, Montezuma Rd, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

21:49 DUELESS PHONE CALL/HANG UP
Occurred at Adams Humanities on Campanile Dr., San Diego. NOTHING HEARD. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

21:54 AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Parking 7, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: INFORMATION ONLY.

21:55 AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Parking 12, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CITATION ISSUED.

22:02 AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Mts Transit Center, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

22:10 PUBLIC INTOXICATION
2 SUBJ ARE INTOX BOTH WMA, MID-20S, 1 WRG CUT OFF TSHIRT, SHORTS, 2ND, WMA MID-20S, WRG HAT AND DARK TSHIRT, NO WEAPONS, ADV RP THAT THEY ARE INTOXICATED, DROPPED THEIR SANDALS OFF THE FOOTBRIDGE AND THEN RAN INTO TRAFFIC TO RETRIEVE. LS NB ON COLLEGE TWD THE BRIDGE FROM P2 TO EBA. Disposition: UNABLE TO LOCATE.

22:22 AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Chemical Sciences Laboratory, Canyon Crest Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

22:25 TRAFFIC STOP
Officer initiated activity at Montezuma Rd, San Diego. (Hundred block.). Disposition: ADVISED.

22:27 TRAFFIC STOP
Officer initiated activity at Sterling Alvarado Apartments, Alvarado Rd, San Diego. Disposition: ADVISED.

22:29 TRAFFIC STOP
Officer initiated activity at Lindo Paseo Av, San Diego. Disposition: CITATION ISSUED.

22:29 BURGLARY ALARM
Occurred at Foundation Property on College Av., San Diego. 2222HRS, CAMERA 3 ON EAST AREA, MALE WALKING ALONG THE GATE AREA, POSS WRG A FLANNEL JACKET. NFD. Disposition: UNABLE TO LOCATE.

22:47 AREA/BUILDING CHECK
Officer initiated activity at Parking 3, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

22:49 FOOT PATROL
Officer initiated activity at Childrens Center, Zura Wy, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

22:56 DRUG ACTIVITY
Occurred at Parking 3 on East Campus Dr., San Diego. 3AGO, RP ADV MULTIPLE GROUPS IN AREA SMOKING MARIJUANA, 2 PEOPLE IN BACKSEAT OF A WHITE SEDAN, EITHER HONDA OR ACURA, CAR WITH WINDOWS ROLLED DOWN, 1 MALE UNDER LAMP POST, AND GROUP OF 4 WMAS, 18-20S. Disposition: UNFOUNDED.

23:05 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
Officer initiated activity at Culiacalli Residence Hall, East Campus Dr, San Diego. TEPEYAC AND TACUBA. Disposition: INFORMATION ONLY.
23:23  TRAFFIC STOP  
Officer initiated activity at Montezuma Rd, San Diego. (Hundred block.). Disposition: CITATION ISSUED.

23:55  COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT  
Officer initiated activity at Villa Alvarado Residence Hall, Alvarado Rd, San Diego. Disposition: INFORMATION ONLY.

00:06  AREA/BUILDING CHECK  
Officer initiated activity at Chemical Sciences Laboratory, Canyon Crest Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

00:51  MEDICAL AID  
Occurred at Tacuba Residence Hall on East Campus Dr., San Diego. Cellular E911 Call: Lat: 32.774438 Lon: -117.06999 Service Class: W911
RP 2ND HAND INFO, MALE WITH ALCOHOL POISONING, NON-RESPONSIVE, BUT BREATHING. SDSU STUDENT TRANSPORTED VIA MEDICS TO ALVARADO HOSPITAL FOR FURTHER EVALUATION.
Disposition: REPORT TAKEN.

01:21  AREA/BUILDING CHECK  
Officer initiated activity at College Square, Linda Paseo Av, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

01:27  AREA/BUILDING CHECK  
Officer initiated activity at South Campus Plaza Alley, Montezuma Pl, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

02:05  DISTURBING THE PEACE  
Occurred at Villa Alvarado Residence Hall on Alvarado Rd., San Diego. DISPUTES BETWEEN ROOMMATES, RP SAYS HER ROOMMATE TRIED TO HIT HER. BOTH SUBJECTS ARE AT THE APARTMENT. NO WEAPONS. Disposition: ADVISED.

03:23  AREA/BUILDING CHECK  
Officer initiated activity at Parking 3, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

04:44  FIRE ALARM  
Occurred at Zura Residence Hall on Montezuma Rd., San Diego. 5TH FL A UNISEX RESTROOM HEAT DETECTOR. Disposition: CHECKS OK.

06:10  SUSPICIOUS PERSON  
Occurred at Parking 3 on East Campus Dr., San Diego. POSS CASER, HMA 30 508-510/SKINNY BLK SLICKED BACK HAIR, PLAID SHIRT, PANTS. Disposition: CHECKS OK.